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WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 24th-29th
The King of Comedies,

HEAD over or ducked under the sweepers, but 
Sourdough, who, at the time was guid
ing the destinies of the others with the 
steering sweep, cast it adrift and threw 
both arms about the fallen tree, with 
which he remained, while the raft 
passed from under him.

A landing had to be made, and it 
was only at the expense of nearly a 
Whole day’s precious time that the 
luckless Sourdqugh was rescued from 
his unpleasant position.

The next evening the party of hungry 
argonauts reached an Indian fishing 
camp, which proved upon investigation 
toise deserted, and everything of an 
eatable nature had been removed. How
ever, as if in the working-out of eternal 
justice. Sourdough, in some way best 
known to himself, found a bale of 
dried salmon which-haii been prepared 
by the Indians for dog food. This was 
converted into soup, and the party ate 
heartilv of ft. and the next «lav nearly 

Bill McClay, J. McNamara and died of dysentery.
Party Faced Starvation. -, A start was made on foot for Port Yu-

■__ kon, but owing to their weakened con
dition they were compelled to return 
to the fishing camp where there Was at 
least a hut to shelter them. While they 
were-there two men came by in a I’etcr- 
boro, on their way to Fort Yukon, and 
being told of the party’s condition at 
once set out to procure provisions, 
which they were able to do sooner than 
was anticipated. A fee miles distant 
some Indians were found fishing, who 
for a very fancy price consented to 
come to the rescue of the pale face, by 
selling him provisions.

The party recuperated for a few days, 
returned and got the 13 horses and the 
other effects, and now they are all safe 
in Dawson.

SERGEA—..dûtes...-.

HI |É| • .'A
,Osp,, eirstyh®; Fur Caps, Yukon style; 

Australian Oppossum, Electric 
I Seal *nlt Beaver,1 with silk or cloth tops; 

E gteteofi and Gordon Hats.

mmF WILSONLOST m
NO FLOOR

hands
d gecko G love «.an a Mitts, silk or fleece 

cortieelll Sffk Mitts end Gloves, 
—^’and Asbesto Mitts and Gloves, Fur 

Driver Finger Mitts.

i*te :

Of the Northwest Mounted 

Police Force Goes 

Outside

In the Koyukuk Between the 
Porcupine and Chandelier 

Rivers

Direction of ALF. LAYNE,e, New style, 1 and i
jflttS; ALL-STAR VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS

pern. In Songe, Skits trad Dances; also 
the inimitable

EDDIE DOLAN

KITH NOTHING TO HI fi DE HMIK6 BEEN TRlghoes, Slippers and Insoles, Moe- 
e*. moose and jackbuck, Goodyear 

ÊÉkber Boots, Shoes end Arctics, Slater’s 
felt lined and soled ; Slater's All-Felt

----- Elk Skin Slippers.
,Uo«oi Cashmere Rocks, light and heavy 
•eigbt; Heavy Woolen and German Socks,

Nome Only Jarred Him.e* Mining

Ranges...,

IRSTAVtWUt

j
- timClosinga«e«i

r» He Mas Been In Charge of P 

Squad Here Two Years.
' • -i

OH, SARGENT & PINSKA. OutCor. First Ave. and Second St.
THE MISHAP OF SOURDOUGHS MOST EFFICIENT

MV ENTIRE STOCK OF \me, Can-
Groceries and Provisionseady Mis Successor Not Yet Named, But 

Will Be a Competent number 
of the Force.

Who Were Scraped Off a Raft by a 
Tree on the Porcupine River— 

They Ate Dog Food.

within the next ten days. Closing 
•out to go outside. It will pay 
those wanting outfits to come and 
see us at the

the country for I j 
elopment 
f granting r~ »
of the-Wcn I ] 

rs in the ho* 1 Yukon Hotel Storeoys ; ip;
Tlie new* that Sergeant J. J. Wilson, 

who since the swaddling clothea day* 
of Dawson, has had charge of the town 
station of the N. W. M. P., Is to he 
transferred to not her field of duty, 
will not tie ideating to the 
law and order nor to the

From Saturday'* Daily
Judging by the number of parties who 

get lost in traveling about in the 
Koyukuk, that country must be ex
tremely roomy.

The last party to miss its way and 
wander through the wilderness without 
anything to eat or a place of shelter 
other than the broad expanse of heaven, 
was that of J. W. McNamera, Bill Mc
Clay and others who arrived here â few 
da vs since.

The wanderings of the party during 
the time of their sore trials, while not 
forming a story quite So picturesque as 
that of Brackett and Meads, who were 
lost there during the past summer, is 
mill thrilling and seiisattonal enough 
to answer all the requirements of the 
parties most concerned, who say that 
for the matter of that they feel that: 
they could have struggled along for a 
few years more without the experience 
at all.

J. e: boooe, Mon.ouncil vAtih E 
of theTttUm I

1
ty of puttiag 1 
territory utdûfl 
ibject it to til I 
re comme rctif9

Warehouse Full. Store Complete. ARCTIC SAWMILL COflINÜ AND OOINO.Let’s Have Your Order». 
Sail «faction Guaranteed. Removed to Mouth of Hunker Creek, 

on Klondike River.

SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LUMBER 
Offloee; At MULAt Upper Ferry on Klondike 

River and at Boyle-a Wharf. J. W. BOYIJS.

asThis morning the first telegraphic re
port of steamboat movements down river 
was received.

The steamboat people expect to still 
have steamers running between here and 
Whitehorse ten days hence.

V-hoet of personal friends in Di 
Modest anti unassuming, with an eye 
single to the fatithful 
his official duty, a shrewd 
human nature and with a set 
judgment, Sergeant Wilson is n man 
among men and one 
and the Yukon command of the N. W. 
M. l\ can illy afford to spare. Paper*

MILNE■
it of proper 
peal in and for Kodaks and films at Goetzman’s.ui First Avenue Jack Kilbeck goes to Whitehorse to

day in charge of the ballot hoxaee for
the coming election.

A test of the gallows' Upon 
Alexander King is to meet «eat 
Tuesday will be made by Sheriff Eil-

Table de hole dinners. The Halborn.
lity of searing 
British fortoi 
1st of America 
id waters of tk 
encOUfSpH* 

;tween the Ye- 
portions of the

which 
h next

ya

The Crash Has Come! for his transfer haws swMiiil he 
will first report for duty on the outside 
at Regina, N.W.T., 
will leave in a few days.

It i* not yet announced who will sue 
cced Sergeant Wilson in the poaitiou he 
will vacate, but as there are several 
good'men in the force there is no doubt 
but that one of them will be detailed 
for the pliée.

As there is nothing too good for Wil
son, new* of hi* having received a com
mission after his arrival on the outside 
will be hat

Residents of Fifth street have s 
kick coming. They complain that the 
local sawmill concerns are using their 
street as s wood yard and dumping 
ground for mill retuse.

Thursday, the-syth. was the anniver
sary of the opening of the telegraph 
line in the Yukon territory. A year 
ago at 5 p. in., on that day the sound 
of the first telegraphic key was heard

; intention of 
ice in Dawns 
nment receive

IMHENSE...
When the party left Emma creek, 

which is about .60 miles from Slate 
creek, they had what was considered Dawson, 
provisions enough to last them till they 
got to 'Fort Yukon, However, “the 
plans of men and mice gang aft' 
astray, ’ ’ and that is whet this 'patty 
did. They went off the beaten track to 
of men, somewhere near the start of 
their. - journey, and, notwithstanding 
the fact that there was a guide along, 
one of those wise persons who, like the
hero of the thrilling detective stoty, is ■ Accepted by Swelldem.
supposed to be always-prepared to meet The institution founded by Messrs, on the trip to the outside,
any emergency, the party was soon Murray, O'Brien & Marchtmftk i* one
traveling in a circle in the country Ty- which seems t<> have caught the nopu C. P. N. Freight All III Slgfct.*■« >*«— ai*.- sr.nr.’.ih.Mui. as sa? . **■ ****«<*>+»»,»,
lier rivers. The guide, assured the ence „( many distinguished visitors Ulterior will soon be ell at Skagwav 
doubting Thomas of the party that he who make the club their headquarter* Capt. Foote, when lie was here with 
had the route n. his vest pocket, and during their leisure lioUrs, the Dantibe, said that the Tees,
not until he crossed his own tracks sev- The wsrmest sud most eomlotUble 1 alMl lllt' t'ty would clear Up tin
eral times could he be convinced that hotel In Dewecm is at the Regina. freight- the Canadian Pacilii Navigation
be was Actually lost, and he a guide. oh ^ ,wrct. àü&ÛbZ, Ixraboaa Co"‘F“'*> '“*» h«d He did not ex- 

Then the grub gave .put, and it be- and purr candie». I make them myself. tJccl 1 large cargo foe the Dawthe on t In
carne necessary to choose between Pure as mountain dew. R. C. Cook's return trip.
abandoning bedding, extra clothing aud candy factory, near KcuHwitf Kitchen. The little Rucin City arrived yeeter- 
everything thfcy had with them besides When in town, stop st the Regina. ^“1- SJ>« had 12 pa»a«ug«rs anil 240 
what they stood in, and kilting one of —....... "T 11 tons of freight. This wiii lie discharged
their 13 horses to cat tfOricg to harehy siren tea. the torn,.,,.,, ^

Finallv, after some debate, it was de- 1 «urver, noilre of wbtob la subUahiKl ketow, the Bouttd tOSHght. _cided lo tliTh the stock l«awe and cache mTOi» îîrrTÆ'SSS?fe ..plrate^y aft., ^

the bedding and other things, aud look è^p#bl!?âu<u! present mah of freight i* all delivered,
fora water course which,, if follow^! Certainly all tire extra IhmU w,II then
they knew would lead them to the Yu -Alaskan. Sept. 22.

1.

AUCTION^SALE
$100,000

:r schools be 
ugh the Yskir

Tonight at 8 p. mV the friends of 
Chas. J. K. Nouree, of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, will tender that 
gentlemen a dinner prior to his depart
ure to Skagway, at -whièh point ne is 

nt tlie bank during the ap- 
winter. Mr.-Nourae is an

e mining i«- 
public and m 

f title. ; 
kon council 
rselves to 
lave the yi 
above platfom 
;erritory and 10 
idations aspos- 
;rnment at Ot- 
ind effect thost 
party platform. 
>1 of and con#

with delight by every- 
aside from violet*** of

Mi
body in Ds
taw. The mah who stepa into Wilson’s 
shoes and fills the position sa efficient 
ty as he lies done will be a cracker jack 

S.nce the above was written it is . 
learned that Sergeant Wilson will leave ■

rejrrese 
proaching | 
old timer in Dawson, a favorite with 
all who know him both' in a business 
and social way nnd will be generally 
missed in Dawson.

*

at once, tonight ur tomorrow morning.

WORTH IOF

Qothing, Gents' Furnishings, Boots and Shoes, Furni
ture, Carpets, Iron Beds, Heavy Woolen Under

wear, Ladies' Goods, Moccasins, Fur- 
Lined Coats, Fur Caps, Fur 

cFpbes, Felt Shoes,

n.
. T., this so*

1900.
UDHOMMB. 1
LSON.

18 f SALE IS WITHOUT RESERVE
S'irst Sale commences MONDAY at 3 p. m. and continues 

every day until the stock is entirely sold.
Xs3l

ht.

N’S THE HUB Best Imported wines and Hi 
the Fegiu,.

The Honors are the best to be had, at 
the

at
This course was pursued, and the 

Porcupine river was soon found. A 
raft was built,and with 
were luckily caught,and the remaining 
handful of flour, a Mulligan,wsa made, 
which formed the last meal the party 
ha<t for several days.

They floated down the Porcupine lut 
two or three days, during which time 
there way ample time for reflection, and 
no one growled about" having to do the 
cooking. During tÿf time only ope 
incident tKseurred to mar the tranquility 
of the trip, this was the scrape of 
Sourdough, ,• Frenchman, who was one 
of the party.

The raft in passing.a point whew the 
1 , current had cut the bank from under 

some tall trees, leaving them partly 
floating in the water, pawed under 
them. All

No. IS «-rrekelstm K*. Is,siMstod

plans of whii h are deposited lit Hie offiee ol
flotd Coaiminloner.ai Dawson, Y. T., Hurray- 
Sd^c. w. H Bsrwell. Dominion lautd Stir-
reror. Mr»! outillshed July 14, HU8MM

[Second Ave.,
fish which

.
A new department st the Northern 

Annex. Liquor, st wholresla.
nr. Second St.: Co. Dock Open Evenings.

WHOLESALE a. n. co.,e JeBÏndi^:; [

GANOOLFO'* ■ 
r«lr> -s Sisct .I. 
e to order. I

*

Do Not Fail To see our Latest Patterns 
of Ladles and Gents’eu in

? to.The Best Not just as geud--Is a d*ep-r«wte<! prlnetple 
freight coat eo Infartur guaUtto* to ually a. gr.at *» on 

best. Cvuiseqw-Htli thf diti-iencr in |1>« c.l liste Le ta «4m Dis oast soil the jqg 
good kind Is |n»nn*4*sti. Trueeeouemy. perlset isii|to«D«>n,Hasla builas ihe t 

We Openly Proclaim to All; Any purchase made at 
does not prove te he as

mCleveland Bicycles ;
1 °w to fltte.1 with thednen patent brake, wfliai. .dew the rider_7.T*‘1°”,“ i T Th. fî!pest hin between here and Dominion amt retain complete control ol the wheel. ( > 
* ** *^t**Wb statiuutiii^whlle coasting. Do not * wheel wltiiooi * *•■*•*- - a I

’AND «
we will refund your

(S*t an expansive slatement on Isis» £j.

«6'ean
sTRire. WiF
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